Middle School

Co-Curriucular Activities

Our vibrant co-curricular program is inclusive of a wide range of activities including:

- Various sporting clubs (Football, Netball)
- Double Helix Science Club
- Optiminds
- MacDonald Mathematics competition
- Debating
- Outdoor Education (School camp program)
- Music (various bands, MS Drum circle)
- Drama (School musicals)
- Tennis lessons
- KidsPlus (arts and craft)

Special events within the Middle School include Grandparents morning, National Young Leaders Day, Fun with Math, Book Week, Camp Week. Whole school events that Middle School students are involved in include the Whitsunday Voices Literary Festival, Splendor in the Arts evening, and House based activities such as Swimming, Athletics and Cross Country carnivals, House sport challenges and the House Choir competition.

All students within the Middle School are expected to participate in at least one co-curricular activity throughout the year. The emphasis is on developing commitment and team work as well as a broader range of personal qualities that encompass effective communication, resilience, responsibility, a sense of fairness and personal satisfaction through participation.

Camp Week

All students participate in camp week held in the last week of Term 3. Currently students attend the following experiences:

**Year 5**
Action Challenge at Hay Point
(Camping: Initiative and team building activities, personal development)

**Year 6:**
Conway Beach (Camping: hiking, team work, resilience, personal development, snorkelling, Great Barrier reef conservation and appreciation)

**Year 7 and 8**
- Canberra (National monuments and snow fields)
- Yeppoon (Leadership development, day trip to Great Keppel Is.)